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Have you something 
to Aell? In order to 
find n purchaser you 
itast oaOEpnuiicate the 
'fact to others. Let 
the Kevleiiv tell it for 
fOV; It has a loud 
voiea, and Is heard by 
''-UlinsS^ people.
SiroMEY ■ An^ISUkl^BS iaE¥niEW Do yon believe In ''hbostlii^ your com> Uuolty? You call do so I most offecdvely by 
supporting your home
AND SAANICH GAZETTE paper. Get behind the ' ■ Review with a year’sIsuliscription and help boost Sidney.
1“Sfe






James Island Powder 
Plant To Be Enlarged
J. O. GIBSON ILLUSTRATES EXCEL­
LENT ADDRESS WITH 8TEREOPTI- 
CAN VEB'VS OP SCHOOL GROUNDS 
THROUGHOUT PROVINCE
PROVIDING ADEQUATE WATER CAN BE SECURED IN SIDNEY
AT REASONABLE RATE COMPANY^^ULL ADD UNIT TO PLANT FOR MAN- 
IFA( TURE OF RAG FELT AND BtWhDINO PAPER, INVOLVING LNVEST- 
IMENT OP $150,000. =
SCHOOL CHILDREN SING PLEASINGLY
Experimental Farm Executive Calls Lec­
ture Must Important He Has 
Heard in Sidney
An Interested audience gathered in the 
Berqulst hall last Thursday evening to 
hear Mr. J. W. Gibson give his Interest­
ing lecture “Agriculture: It’s Place and 
Object In Public and High School Life.’
The lecture was preceded by the Sid­
ney school children singing popular and 
patriotic songs. The children were lead 
by Mrs. Whiting at the piano. The singing 
of “O Canada.” “The Maple Leaf.” “Pack 
Up Your Troubles In Your Old Kit Bag.” 
“Tipperary.” etc., met with hearty and 
well-deserved applause, remarks were 
heard on every band of the marked Im­
provement that had taken place since 
the last occasion Sidney was favored wRh 
the school children’s singing.
Mr. L. Stevenson in a few and appro­
priate words Introduced the speaker of 
the evening Mr. Gibson.
The lecturer remarked at the outset 
the difficulty with which he was faced, 
he had been invited to address the mem­
bers of the Women’s Institute and their 
friends and he found that a considerable 
part of his audience were children. He. 
spoke of his love of and long association 
with school work. He felt that we needed
and erroneous Ideas regarding educatloi) 
lyustrating his point by the story of Prof. 
Bailey wfeo on one occasion asked a class 
of school boys for the definition of an 
educated man. One of the boys readily 
held up his hand for the answer which 
was ”a roan that don’t work.” Not only 
pad vro to rid our minds of such ideas 
but also that education was not all book 
learning, the outdoor life was the first 
class for the child, here he can learn les­
sons from nature pever to be forgotten, 
nature study leads on to studies in the 
sciences. In order that those present could 
gain some Idea what was being done In 
the province along the lines of agriculture 
In the public and high schools a number 
of lanterp slides were showp apd a very 
credible showing was made of the excellent
That the Sidney Rubber Roofing com­
pany is seriouslly considering the addition 
to its present factory adjoining the V. & S. 
tracks, this city, another unit for the pur­
pose of manufacturing rag felt and build­
ing paper, was stated to a Review repre- 
, sentative on Monday by Mr. R. W. May- 
hew, manager of the concern. Mr. May- 
hew said that all that now stands in the 
way of the contemplated addition to the 
plant is the inadequate water supply In 
Sidney, and that if the town can promise 
sufficient water at a reasonable rate, the 
felt and building paper unit of the factory 
will be completed and running within six 
months. The buildings and machinery oi 
the new unit will involve an Investment 
of about JISO.OOO, and will furnish em­
ployment to 3 5 men, In addition to those 
already working at the factory. Of this 
number 9 will be skilled workmen. 
WOULD UTILIZE WASTE PRODUCTS
Mr. Mayhew stated that rags and waste 
paper are now waste products throughout 
the province, and that It is the plan of 
his company, when the new factory is 
erected, to buy up all the rags and waste 
paper it Is possible to obtain In British 
Columbia. The rags will be used for the 
manufacture of felt, and the paper, with 
a certain amount of pulp added, will be 
used for the building paper.
Rag felt Is used very largely in the 
manufacture of roofing, and at present 
is being secured by the company from 
Quebec. The material comes in large rolls. 
■ weighing from 480 to 600 pounds. "W^fen 
the plant was visited by the Review repjre- 
sentat^vo Udondeiy .^aatnrnted
used In the construction of “bullt-dP” 
roofs, and Is made by passing the felt
prepared asphaltum and a layer of gravel. 
With each roll of rocSlng is enclosed a tin 
of cement ansd k carfc^ of nails. The capac­
ity of the plant is 506 rolls of 108 square 
feet surface per day.
The company manufactures all Its vari­
ous grades of asphaltum for saturations 
and coatings from California crude oil. 
which it Imports specially for the purpose. 
This oil Is refined on the premises In a ro - 
fVning plant which consists of two stills, 
one condenser and five run-down tanks. 
Through the process of distillation a num­
ber of products are obtained from the oil. 
including three grades of automobile 
cylinder oil. a chain oil, a skid oil for 
logging camps, a transmission grease and 
a distillate. All these products are sold in 
bulk on the Vancouvet market.
SOUTH PACIFIC MA3BKETS SUPPLIED
Roofing is manufU^rtured 4or the New 
Zealand and Austral^in as well as the 
British Columbia maSl^ts, and the com­
pany warehouse at present contains about 
250 tons of the finished product, which is 
awaiting a vessel to transport it to the 
land of the kaAgaroo'.’
Mr. Mayhew stated that the company 
now does as much business In any one 
month as prior to war it did in a whole 
year, and this in spite of the fact that it 
has never had a dollar's worh of war bus­
iness.
Of great Importance to Sidney will be 
the removal of the larger portion of the 
Nanaimo plant of the Canadian Explosives, 
Limited to James Island and its consolida­
tion with the company’s plant already es­
tablished there.. It is understood that a 
daily boat service will be operated between 
the Island and the local w'harf, and that 
the principal part of the company's bus­
iness will be transacted through this city, 
which will serve as a shipping and receiv­
ing point.
In briefly touching upon the plans of 
the company at the Empress Hotel, Vic­
toria, Mr. P. B. Yancey, acting general 
manager of the concern, stated that with­
in six weeks or so the bulk of the plant 
used at the Victoria Chemical Works and 
the Nanaimo plant would be transferred 
to James Island. With no further great 
demand for T. N. T., the company pro­
poses to increase Its output of commercial 
explosives.
W. 1. Entertainment 
' Plan is Enlarged
PROMOTING COOPERATIVE COLONY
(Continued on page 3)
through a bath of melted asphalt. The 
original roll Is unwound, the felt passing 
through the asphalt and between large 
rollers, which remove all surplus. It then 
la wound around a series of ooollng drums, 
and latterly Is wound around a mandrel to 
which is attached a measuring indicator. 
When sufficient has been rolled up to make 
108 square feet, the felt Is cut and a new 
roll started. Before being rolled up the 
freshly saturated felt is dusted with pow­
dered soapstone, which prevents its stick­
ing together ip the rolls.
HEAVIER FELT FOR ROOFING 
Roofing is manufactured by a process 
similar, though more complicated. A heav­
ier grade of felt is used, and this is cov­
ered w’lth a heavy coating of a specially
Mr. O. D. Ranks, who is connected with 
the powder factory cm James Island, was 
a last. Mr.
cultural colony which Is being formed at 
Hardy Bay, on the mainland, just op­
posite the north end of Vancouver Island. 
He states that the soil and climate of the 
section are exceptionally good, as the 
rainfall Is not excessive, the snowfall light, 
and the land composed mostly of a black 
loam containing much decayed vegetable 
matter. Already thirteen settlers are on 
the land, and more are expected soon.
The Sidney Women’s Institute has al­
tered Its plan for entertaining the returned 
soldiers on the evening of St. Patrick’s day, 
Monday, March 17, and instead of giving 
only a dance, as originally planned, will 
offer to guests the added variety of a mili­
tary 500 card party. Following cards, 
dancing will be indulged in, alternating 
with musical nurtibers, which will be furn­
ished by a plerrott troupe consisting of 
five ladies and three Comrades' of the 
Great War. The troupe will be under the 
supervision of Comrade G. lugledew, who 
was formerly a resident of Sidney. The en­
tertainers are highly recommended.
No admission will be charged returned 
men, but in order to defray expenses, a 
nominal charge will be levied upon all 
others. Refreshments will be served, and 
the Review has been asked to state that 
the attending ladies are requested to bring 
sandwiches, cakes, etc.
Asks istioi
TRADE BOARD MEETING TONIGHT
A special meeting of the Sidney Board 
of Trade will be held this evening at Mr. 
S. Roberts’ office. Beacon avenue, to re­
ceive the report of Messrs. W. H. Dawes 
and J. J. White, the committee sent by 
the board to Victoria Monday to Interview 
Premier John Oliver with regard to sani­
tation tn this city. Other matters of Im­
port will also be considered by the boost 
body.
BUTTEBICK PAT- 
TERNS FOR SPRING 
SEWING
GordonSjLtd.
739 Yates St. VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 5510
BUTTERIGK PAT­
TERNS FOR SPRING 
SEWING
Smart Dressers Will Appreciate This Special Shovring of
Street Dresses in the
New Spring Styles
Every woman who approclatoa beauty In her outdoor wear -and what woman does not—will find a particular 
personal pleasure in the array of dainty Dresses Included in this showing, most of which are made up of silks and 
serges In fashionable colors for spring wear.
A clever model of navy serge, cut on long linos, with A neat model of dark green sorgo In overskirt effect
narrow skirt, semi fitting wbh braided design on wide belt and square neck, trimmed with Son-
walsl, round neck and flniahod with black satin; ....
size 20. Price....................................................................$»5.00 ...................................... $250.60
A smart model of navy sorgo, with panels back end ^ smart dross of dark green messallno, made In
front, bound with black mllfiary braid, wide belt high walsled olfccl, with shirred skirl, fancy collar
and foutid nock, finished wllli military braid; size patch pockets, size 1 fi Priced b( $18 60
3 6 Price ..........................................................................$86.00
u ... . ^ . A smart model of brown taffeta In bolero effect, fealur-Btyllsh Dross of brown sorgo, with panels bnck and ... . . , . .
front, bound with military braid; round nocU and ^ narrow aUlrt with thrco dfsop luclta. W'ancy
wide boll finished with buckle and button trimmings; braided design on waist, while satin collar and cuff.a;
size Ifl Price.................................................................$82.60 size 30 Priced nl...........................................................$536.00
Smart New Handbags and Purses
Real pin Grain Le.alh<sr liiindibiigs In three dlaeronl Blyles. 
Some with pleated fronts and wide quest bottoms, 
filled with coin p\irne nnd mirror, neslly lined Price
$•2.76
Mniiirt IIiindba|{H in panther grain leather, made with 
strong 5-lnch frame and filled with chain purse and 
iiilrrt>r Price $1.26
only
A fiplendld value In double flap strap PuiBe, with fawn 




I should like to call attention of the 
Residents of Sidney to the fact that the 
trees in the park situated on Marine 
Drive are being cut down. Now I feel 
sure the people who are doing this are 
not aware that thpy are spoiling the only 
park we have. May I ask for the sake of 
the children that they desist.
In the near future the Women’s Insti­
tute purpose asking the residents to help 
them to make this beautiful bit of sea 
front and bush a real place of beauty and 
recreation.
It Is not generally known that we have 
a park here. Is It too much to ask the 
residents now the brighter days “are com­
ing to walk yils far and send in sugges­
tions as to what would be best to do? 
Some have thbught It mlgh,t form a suit­
able fllace to put a war memorial of some 
kind. Anyway let us know whqt you think.
Our secretary, Mrs. Halseth, Mt. Baker 
avenue, will be glad to put any suggestion 
before the members.
Thanking you, dear sir, for this privil­
ege,
I am yours truly,
Mrs. M. Slmlster,
Pres. W. I.
TRADE-BOARD DELEGATION LAYS 
SANITATION EVILS BEFORE 
HON. JOHN OLIVER
IMMEDIATE ACTION URGED
Province’s Chief Executive Suggests Tn. 
corporation Would Facilitate Solution 
of Civic Betterment Problenas
As announced in last week’s Issue the 
delegation ap^inted at the laft meeting 
of the board of trade, met the Hon.' John 
Oliver in his office on Saturday morning. 
Mr. W. H. Dawes was the spokesman 
and very briefly he went over the many 
efforts that had been made during t^e 
past two ybars to get the Health Depaft- 
mbnt and the Public W^fks? jb^artmeiit 
to take dome action In Wgafd to Insatll- 
tary conditions In Sidney. j
The question was presented as- oiie 
needing Immediate attention, the rec€|it 
promise of the Public Works departmefUt 
that the ditches would receive careful 4t- 
tention this season, did not meet the ca|e, 
the Indian encampment to which not|ce 
was drawn last week was also dealt wlih, 
Mr. J. J. White brought It totnotice^of %e
premier that the people of Sidney had ^at
their own expense provided a drafn ale 
Beacon avenue from Fifth street to 
water front, the government supplying 
pipes. - ' - ' I
In the discussion of the question 
Oliver spbke of ffie adva“nft®e.l>rqi 
of this character being 
vancing the proposition of lojcal gOT^
J
■r'-.'fM
over 809 of the aBsea^jent^^ 
voted for it, but had been turne'd 
Mr. Oliver gave a very careful ^onsij 
ation to the complaint and dlscuksed 
question fully, ^d t|e «|elegatlon w 
able, to leave . l^e^ssurance tfet
some fmmediatoE Uction ^ould be tallen 
that the evils brought to his notice should , 
not continue.
•wt
A notable additlpn has been madelto
the staff of the Sidney Trading compa
Miss Clarke, of Bavaau Bay,- commended 
duty there in the grocery^ department ipst 
week.
Former Sidney Teacher 
Honored at Ladysmith
Miss Margaret Glen, who about throe 
years ago was a member of the Sidney 
schools faculty "Und was very popular In 
this community, has just been honored at 
Eadysniltb, In company with other volun­
teer nurses and attendants who rendered 
bravo and untiring service during the re­
cent epidemic, by the presentation of a 
handsome brooch fashioned of dull gold, 
showing a cross in the centre and suitably 
engraved.
The proBontallon was made by Mr. 
Thomas Spruston, superintendent of the 
Extension mines, who llllingly expressed 
tho gratitude of tho cltlzons for the ser­
vice rendered by tho voUinloers In hla ad­
dress accompanying (ho presentation of tho 
tnomonlooB.
Ib In securing the greatest value fo 
tho pr.co paid, This Is olwavs fonu^
fe (Plhe 'Ifflrm?
*Co., Limitef
Sold on tljo one pr|,QO systoni^ 















REALLY GOOD BIOYOliB I
INDIAN andMASSE^
AHi; ( V( LE NAMES Tt) (lON,ll'RE \V|TH
Prices $57.50 to $70
I/ot U« Do Yonr Repairing
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.;
• ............... VIOTORIA|ioil VIEW HT.
1>AGB two THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, MARCH 13, 1919
SHIP TO US DIRECT
TO ST. LOUIS FUR EXCHANGE
7th and Chestnut St., St. Ixjuls Mo., U. S. A.




The Fur Market of the World- 
Sales $10,000,000.00
-January
Paste This on An.v Tag. No Further License P-equh'.-d
THE TOP MARKET PRICE I’AII) AND EQUITABIjE (iRADING MADE
NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT
We are registered with and recognized by the United States War Trade 
Board and all of the Collectors of Customs under licence P. B F. 30. and 
you can send your furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, 
if marked “Furs of Canadian Origin” and your furs will come right through.
Mrs. Ralph Smith to 
Lecture Here 24th
FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of sending out allur­
ing price-lists, yet we give you an exact and expert grading and pay you at 
a rate of five to twenty-five cents more on the dollar than the average ad- 
verlslng fur company as we cut out all middle-man’s profit in dealing direct 
with you.
Through the action of the Wojnen’s In­
stitute Sidney is promised a treat in the 
opportunity to h^ar a lecture by Mrs. 
Ralph Smih, M. L A . the only woman 
legislator in BritishColumbia. Mrs. Smith 
will speak at Berquist ball on the even­
ing of March 24, her lecture commencing 
at 8 p m. Although her subject has not 
been announced, it is known that her ad­
dress will surround one of the vital topics 
of the day.
Mrs. Smith is a woman of personal 
charm, coupled with power of intellect, 
and as a public speaker she bears a repu­
tation which has overstepped the bounds of 
the province.
In addition to the lecture the members 
of this institute are preparing a musical 
program which will be contributed to by 
local talent. The entire entertainment 
proaiiseB to he enjoyable and instructive.
Mr. Cotaford and Mr. E. Springford, Pier­
rots; Mr. Fletcher, good-night, with alarm 
clock and candle. The remaining ladies 
and gentlemen appeared in evening dress 
with masks.
It is understood .that the committee in­
tend handing over the entire proceeds after
expenses are paid to the Sunshine Guild.
Mr. Raymond Castle left the island on 
Monday to take up his residence in Vic­
toria.
Congratulations to Mrs D. Halley on the 
birth of a daughter.
Mr Pompey Garnett returned home last
Saturday after spending a few days with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Aitkens.
A very enjoyable dance was given at 
Harbour House on Monday night. Miss 
Norton and Miss M. Hirst were the hos­
tesses for the envening. There were twenty- 
five guests present being; Mr. Stacey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot, Mr. T. Lang, Miss 
Layard, Miss Pearl Norton, Mr. W. N. Nor­
ton, Mr. W. Palmer, Mr. S. Dean, Mr. H. 
Mansell. Mr. Litchfield Bowden. Miss Wat­
son, Miss Bellhouse, Miss James, Messrs. 
Jack, Jim and Harry James, Mr. McAfee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, supper was served 
at 11 p. m.
THE GIFT C ENTRE”
March Birthstone, Bloodstone or 
Aquamarine, Meaning Courage
St Louis Fur Exchange
7TH and CHESTNUT ST. LOUIS, MO.. U. S. A.
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
Special For Saturday
Compound Lard, per lb........................................................................................................ 80c
Creamery Batter, any brand, per lb........................................................................................ 85c
Potatoes, per sack .................................................................................................................Sa.io
Bacon, per lb................................................................................................................................  88c
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney aoid Saanichton
We have great pleasure In announcing the arrival of an early delivery
Holeproof Hosiery
for ladies and gents. It needs no words from us to recommend this truly cele­
brated hose, It Is of world-wide renown.
These goods were bought last Fall before the recent advance in price 
and cannot be repeated. See recent advertisements in dally papers.
BABIES' SILK HOSE, Black. Pearl. 
Brown, Dark Tan and Qun-metal. 
Per. Pair .................... .............$1.50
GENTS’ SILK SOUKS, in Black, and 
White, Sizes 9 to 11. Pair $1.00
LADIES’ LUSTRE HOSE, In Black. 
White and Dark Tan, all sizes. 
Per Pair ......................................... 75c
GENTS’ SIIiK-FACED SOUKS, In 





Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufnrtiirers of AU Kinds of
FLOORING,DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, 
OEILING, ETU.
SHORT LENGTH FIAJORING, CEILING 
a to 7 ft., Bt lar(;e redncUon off regular price
AND HIDING,
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRIUES DELIVERF.D WITHIN ONE MILK < lilt I,K 
One Double Load..............................................
One Slnglo Load................................................... .............................................
ALL WOOD HTRH TI,Y < .O IX OR ( ,\hH M ITH 0HI>I;H
Father Of Local Man 
Laid To Rest ^
The remains of the late William Don­
ald McKillican. father of Mr. H. A. Mc- 
Killican, of this city, were laid at rest in 
Robs Bay cemetery on Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral left the B. C. Funeral chapel 
at 3:15 p. m. and proceeded to the First 
Presbyterian church, where service was 
conducted by Rev. J. G. Inkster, assisted 
by the Rev;. Dr. Campbell. At the cemetery 
Rev. Mr. Inkster concluded the service, 
after which the I. O. O. F. rites were con­
ducted by Bro. Rev. E. G. Miller, At the 
church two hymns were sung, “Lead, 
Kindly Light,” and “Rock of Ages.” There 
was a very large attendance, including 
delegations from the I. O. O. F. and the 
A. O. U. W. Many floral tributes covered 
the casket. The following acted as pall­
bearers: W. T. Clark, W’. H. Cullln and 
\V. Walker, representing the I. O. O. F., 
and C. T. Wrlglesworth, J. T. Mcllmoyl 




In the home, the store, the office 
or the factory, a reliable clock is an 
absolute necessity.
Our stock comprises every variety 
from the small desk clock to the 
grandfather clock.
Bedroom Clocks from...................$3.70
Dining Room Clocks (8-day, striking 
hours and half hours on gong) 
from .................................................$7.75
Draw ng Room Clocks from. $11.50
Store or Oflice Clocks from. $13-76
Alarm Clocks (Big Ben) $2.25 to
.............................................................$4.00





View and Broad Sts............... Victoria
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Burgoyne School To 
Undergo Improvements




A worthy self-filling companion
............................to our Standard and Safety Types.
Simply raise and lower the lever 





CATER TO BOTH THE
OFFICE AND HOME
When Next in Town, Call In-and 
See Our Large Stock of 
Wrltng Papers
SOUTH SALT SPRING—The monthly 
business meeting of the Colonies Chapter, 
I. O. D. E., was held on Wednesday, March 
5, at the home of Mrs. Lasseter, when de­
tails were arranged tor the coming Easter 
bazaar.
On Thursday, March 6, much amuse­
ment was derived from an auction sale 
of household goods, held at Fulford har­
bor. All goods were sold in a masterly 
manner by Mrs. R. P- Edwards, who 
makes a most successful auctioneer.
■ag
Needed to Combat Those 
Nasty Spring Head Colds
Abrupt weather changes are apt to Induce head colds. But ybu must 
remember that even a minor cold may become serious if neglected. The Im­
portant thing to do Is to use
OUR COLD REMEDY
and secure prompt relief before conditions become complicated with the 
throat and air passages involved.
your medlglue calglnet so tbat It m^y be resorted to wlth-
..Irs. 6%, Gyves' 
sister, left BurgoyUe Valley on Snnday fOr 
a visit with Mrs. Gyves’ mother, Mrs. Cots- 
ford, of the North End.
We are pleased to hear that the trus­
tees have decided to spend a considerable 
amount on much needed repairs at the 
Burgoyne school. AVe understand that Mr. 
Bedys, of Ganges, is about to commence 
operations immediately.
out delay,
E. F. LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
WAB'SAVINGS STAMPS ARE SOLD
Ganges Masquers Trip 
Light Fantastic
WHEREVER TOO SEE THIII SlfiH
$-1 .oo
$3.35
HOCKING BROS., DEEP COVE
Now having replaced their launch, 
Kim, have once more two up to date 
launches in commlafllon





SLED ( OIIN l-'tlK ENHII.Aiao
Pl«rc V«>iir Order liiiincillali-l) for Hc< <1 
< orn ( NorthwcNicrn Dent \ uric) > )
Mi>nt Hiillntilf \nrl(‘lv for thin (1l«lrli(
All InijulrleM lo Sm rc.liiry l>Ha ii Ic lit uii. H t
GANGES, March 5.—A very enjoyable 
evening was spent last Wednesday in the 
Mahon Hall. Ganges, when a committee 
of ladles composed of Mrs. C. C. Castle, 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Harvey, Miss Maude 
Norton, Miss D. Layard and Miss Marjorie 
Hirst, gave a masked fancy dress ball. Tho 
Sunshine Guild served a dainty supper 
from about lip. m. towards midnight.
There were a great many very pretty 
dresses exhibited, but one of the gentle­
men’s costumes deserves special mention, 
that is Mr. J. Rogers in one of the old 
Ganges Baseball Club suits. It certainly 
reminded one of the good old days before 
tho war. The other dresses were as fol­
lows: Mrs Fletcher, Persian lady, tn blue 
with aequhi trlmmlngH, with ropes of pearls 
round her neck and orlaiital headdress, 
Mrs. J Rogers, Chinese lady. Ip gre^n 
Mandarin coal embroidered in gold, Mrs. 
Evans, as QuakereSB, Mrs W. H. B. Medd 
as Powder and pnlchoB; Ml9S Aitkens as 
a Spanish girl, Miss D Altkena, Qlpaey; 
Mrs C. Springford, geisha girl; Miss Pearl 
Norton, cow-girl In Khaki riding skirt and 
shirt with revolver, belt, etc , and Khaki 
hat , Miss Maude Norton ns an Italian Glp- 
sey in full red skirt with Roman stripe 
round h<im nnd bell lo match, red velvet 
l)olers eml)r()l(lored In cohjred sequins with 
red handaiia kerchief for head dress, Mrs 
Palmer. Mother Goose, Miss Watson, 
tjueen of Hearts; Miss Bollhouse, Sham 
rock, Miss Allan, Egyptian girl; Miss La 
yard, (Jidsha Girl In pretty Japanese Kl 
mona. Miss Dona Layard, night in blue 
wllh silver stars, Miss Dean nnd Mrs 
Jackson, Red Cross nurses, Miss Myirle 
I’engelly as HpatilBh girl, Miss Rums, Dol 
ly Varden, Mrs. Petera, RHle girl, Mrs 
Elliot as a maid of long ago. tn blue allk 
over lace. Mrs T Lang aa Indian woman, 
and Miss Marjorie Hirst, as an Arabian 
Nights pilmesn Ri pink pantaloons wllh 
iiverdresn oj silver wllh convent Imial veil 
iiuimuunie,! b> allver sDu. Mr Palmer ii« 
11 \v r Hi (■ I n ( cnv tin \
Mr tv It n Medd Incker In light bine 
mill mol lilgli lilail'. IhhiIm \»ilii H|iiiih, Mi 
l-o ii OH ( h 11 r 11" (' h II pi I n , M r to nce\
.hgC,H, ,M I Iqiilnuford Pirate . Mr 
I'ompev ilninell lawyer. Mr \V N Noi 
i,n I'liiritl Mr H I n c w ood liaselia 11 m an , 
and Mr I',Mini went as the Ring Hoys,
,\1 r Hewliuinl. .lapancc.e man, Mi l' Dean
Build a $50 Bond




A War-Savings Certificate, provided 
free of charge with your first 





A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in each space is a Dominion 
of Canada “bond” for the payment of 
$50 on January 1st, 1924.
And you invest less than $41 
to secure it—paying £i8 it proves 
convenient to you.
War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 
ip March, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May,
Fill up your THRIFT Card (10 
Thrift Stamps at 25c. each). Thrift 
Stamps earn no interest, but a filled 
card represents $4 when you inicest 
in a War-Savings Stamp.
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AT ALL MONEY-ORDEn POST OFFICES, BANKS. ETC.
The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snuf bank account, ia 
fortified against tho ‘ 'slingfl and arrowa of 
outrageous fortune”.
It ia the duty of every man to lay asido 
oomething for the Inovltabl© rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK





THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANlCll GAZETTE, MARCH 13, 1919 t^AOE three
QIl|p &tbtt^ ^ 30lattb0 llKtrtrm
AND SAANICH GAZETTE.
IsBued every Thursday at Sidney, B C. 
Price $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All adverllsements must be In The Re­
view Office, Berqulst Building, Beacon 
Avenue, not later than Wednesday noon.
Letters Intended for publication In The 
Review must be accompanied by the writ­
er’s name.
Victoria Agents; T. N. Hlbben & Co., 
Government Street.
James Island Agents; .Waterhouse and 
Greene.
North Saanich Agent; Geo. Spencer, 
Turgoose.
Salt Spring Agents; Salt Sprli\g Trail­
ing Co.
Deep Cove Agents; Deep Cove Trading 
..........  ................ Company..................................
Advertising Rates
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first in­
sertion, 8c per line each subsequent in­
sertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , 
conducted by churches, societies, etc., 
where admission is charged, at half price. 
Where the object is not to make money, 
the notices will be published free.
Classified advts., such as “Wanted,” 
“For Sale,” etc., 50c first Insertion and 
25c each subsequent Insertion.
Card of Thanks 50 cents. Local advts. 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line 
first Insertion, 5 cents per line each fol­
lowing Insertion.
WHY WE ARE SMALL
We trust that Review readers, who no 
doubt will be surprised at the bob-tailed 
appearance of the paper this week, will 
be charitable when they learn that the 
reduction was made necessary upon the 
discovery by the present management that 
a substantial portion of our Victoria ad­
vertisements were being published either 
without authority of the advertisers, or 
upon exchange proprosltlons which af­
forded no bread and butter to the Review. 
Consequently, as a matter of economy, re­
duction of the size of the paper became 
Imperative, as we could not see our way 
clear to carry a lot of dead-head ads. 
simply to camouflage our lack of avoirdu­
pois.
To be obliged to offer such a reason as 
the foregoing Is, to say the least, some­
what embarassing. But after considera­
tion we have decided that It Is better so, 
tJian to offer no explanation whatever, 
thus leaving the matter to the conjecture 
of the public, who, we are sure, will be 
quick to recognize that no blame attaches 
to the present management. It Is our aim 
as rapidly as the securing or bona fide ad­
vertisements will permit, to build the Re­
view up to its former size. Meanwhile, we 
trust our readers will find that In spite 
of our curtailed space we will do full 
justice to the news of the community.
THE ORIENTAL PROBLEM
tlonal, rather than a provincial problem. 
Even a minimum wage would not settle 
the standing of the oriental as regards cit­
izenship.
“The oriental question Is one of citizen­
ship and social equality. We may all ad­
mire the fine qulitles of the Chinese and 
Japanese in themselves, but the question 
Is whether they can ever enter Into the 
social life of Canada on equal terms, with 
full rights to settle and inter-marry with 
Canadians. If they can, then there is no 
oriental problem, and neither the provin­
cial government nor any trade union has 
the right lo discriminate against them. 
But if, on the other hand tho oriental Is 
not assimilable, or if his admission would 
result in turning B. C. into an oriental 
province, then the legislature ought surely 
to take a definite stand and urge the 
Dominion or Imperial government, or the 
Peace Conference itself, to come to some 
understanding with China and Japan. In 
the meantime progress in B. C. is hamp­
ered at every stage by this unsettled prob­
lem.”
The oriental question is one about which 
the people of British Columbia are think­
ing much and the newspapers are saying 
little. The contention of the big employ­
ers that they cannot conduct their Indus­
tries without the brown men from across 
the Pacific Is not_ supported by facts; the 
same industries elsewhere on the Pacific 
coast are thriving under the propulsion 
of w'hite labor.
As the Free Press implies, the question 
Is not alone industrial but is glso social. 
Not only does the presence of the oriental 
mitigate against the facility with which 
the white wage earner can supply bread 
to his dependents, it mitigates against 
the moral. Intellectual and civic welfare 
of any community in which he is to be 
found. Living according to a different code 
of morals and a different, standard of 
culture from those of the Anglo Saxon 
race, and with the ideals of civic better­
ment absent from his Intellect, the orient­
al in substantial numbers in any commun­
ity is not calculated to be an edifying or 
a progressive Influence. It Is true that 
the Hindoos, Chinese and Japs all did 
valiant work in the world-war for the 
preservation of liberty and democracy, but 
their part was, nevertheless, but the strug­
gle to prevent eventual Germanlzation of 
their own countries, and should not entitle 
them to equal rights with Anglo-Saxons in 
an Anglo-Saxon land.
The question of whether the oriental Is 
assimilable by the Canadian people is too 
preposterous tor serious consideration. A 
lesson may be ta-ken from those portions 
of the United States where negroes have 
intermarried with whites, as the offspring 
of these marriages of miscegenation In- 
varlahlv titbit most of the wekl
ing of his acquaintance with them in 
earlier days. Ho was supported by the 
Rev. E. A. Stevenson, who mentioned his 
Interest and long 'association with agri­
culture, being a farmer’s son. He expressed 
regret that there were not more present 
and drew attention to the fact that there 
was not one of the school trustees present.
The singing of “God Save the King” 
closed the meeting.
JOTTINGS BY THE WAY
The net earnings of the Alberta gov­
ernment telephone systems amounted to 
$ni9,918 for the year 1918. Government 
ownership can be made to pay in Alberta.
Members-of the house of commons want 
an increase of $500 per annum—$2,500 
is not enough—“to make both ends meet.”
Eighteen Liberal members of tho legis­
lature visited Vancouver recently. This is 
a step in the right direction. We wonder 
how many members have evqr visited 
Sidney or know where it is.
The Royal Canadian Regiment and the 
42 Battalion of the Third division left 
Liverpool on the S. S. Adriatic. These are 
the first units to leave the United King­
dom and arrived at Halifax March 8. As 
the ship pulled out of the Mersey, the band 
played, ”0 Canada,” and “The Maple 
Leaf.”
The Peace Conference Committee on Re­
paration has estimated that the amount 
which the enemy countries ought to pay 
the Allies,is $120,000,000,000.
The school teachers of Victoria have 
secured their 10 per cent advance for which 
they went on strike. It is to be regretted 
that this question was so long delayed in 
settlement.
One hundred twenty-five thousand three 
hundred and seventy-six farmers joined 
the Canadian army.
Order is being maintained In the City 
of Berlin by the'presence of large forces 
of military. It is evident that the Germans 
cannot get along w'ithout the iron heel.
A big scheme which involves the irri­
gation of 350,000 acres of land in Alberta 
has been presented to the board of direc­
tors of the United Farmers. The grand 
total up to the end of February of soldiers 
and dependents, who have sailed from 
England amounts to 76,909.
A well-known citizen remarked after 
the big show in Sidney week before last, 
“That it was not a bit like Sidney in 1913. 
It was much too dry.”
Alderman W. A. McAdam, of Duncan, 
has been elected Publicity Commissioner 
of Victoria and Island Development asso­
ciation. We shall expect to see something 
doing along the lines of Vancouver Island 
development now.
One of the results that follow an attack 
of InJtoMiwa, is a loss'oi hair, so we’are
Start the New 
Year Right
By Going Over All Your Electric 
Fixtures and Replace All 




Price 40 Cents each 
WATT SIZES
WE CARRY THE 25, 40 and 60 
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
B. C. Electric




Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMB,tU.MFRS
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the bos 
of service day or nlghi.
Phone 3306
1618 QUADRA STREET. VIC'rOP.IA, B.C.





BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Gum Boots, Black, White and Short 
Ijace Rubbers—All Styles and Sizes, 
First Quality Only.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING AT VIC­




Phone 3 Beacon Ave., Sidney
New Season’s 
Dress Goods
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER 
(Certificated with Honors) 
i-third of a century’s piano-making ex­
perience at your disposal.
Phone 4141 Victoria, or 301 Sidney
KWANG LEE YUEN
Chitiese Merchant and Labour
ALL WOOOL SERGES, Navy, Green 





BRIGHTON SUITINGS, New Colors, 
Per yard ..................................... 50c
RAMIE LINEN SUITINGS, Double 
Width. Resida and Rose, yd. 85c
GOOD LINE WOMEN’S HOSE, Black 
and Brown, 3 5c Three pairs $1.00
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton St., V.'cteria, B. O. 
Telephones—2235, 2236, 2287, 2288 
EstabUshed 50 Years
PHYSICIAN
In a recent issue of the Nanaimo Free 
Press published an editorial protesting 
against the presence of the oriental In 
British Columbia. That the presence of 
Japs. Chinese and Hindoos tn the logging, 
fishing and mill industries Is not to be de­
sired by the masses seems to be recog­
nized by the Free Press, and it Is refresh­
ing to find at least one journal with back­
bone enough to raise Its voice against the 
oriental evil. Says our up-coast contemp­
orary:
“The general feeling la that the orient­
als are preferred by employers because 
they are cheaper and more easily con­
trolled. The provincial government whose 
function It Is to take care of 8oc|ftl as 
distinct from Industrial development, seem 
to hesitate about pressing for a solution In 
the proper quarter. Their minimum 'wage 
bill 1b understood to be an attempt to ap­
proach the question from the economic 
Bide, as it Is supposed that employers would 
always prefer white jabor (t oriental labor 
poqt as much. This method of doaling with 
iho problatn, however (joes fiot seen) fajr 
to Industry Ih B. 0., unless U is followed 
Up simultaneously thpougkout the whole 
of Canada. Otherwise tho Industries of this 
province would be placed under a heavy 
handicap as compared with the east. The 
wage question, like the race question 11- 
self Is a national or perhaps an Interna-
Low Priceg on
FURmTORE.
moral characteristics of both their parents, 
and few of the good traits of either. They 
are usually moral idiots and physical de­
generates, And it may be safejy assumed 
that wholesale intermarriage of orientals 
and whites would be prolific in similar re­
sults.
When the oriental has reached the moral 
and intellectual level of the Anglo-Saxon 
it will be time enough to begin to forget 
his physical dissimilarities and think of 
assimilation, but he has a long road to 
travel, and. doubtless, in the in­
terim the Anglo-Saxon will not have 
been standing still. In the mean­
time, the brown or yellow man is 
entitled to consideration in hla proper 
sphere, which is Asia, and where he has 
yet ample room to expand.
The argument which la often advanced 
that the East Indian cannot be excluded 
from British territory because he is a 
British subject haa little to support it. 
The Kaffir of South Africa ia a British 
subject, hut any attempt to Import him 
wholesale to Bi^tlsh Columbia tor Ikbor 
purposes would be mot by the Indignation 
of an outraged populace, because he does 
not belong here. And neither does the 
oriental belong here; he does not belong 
side by side with the Canadian working 
man nor in the midst of the Canadian 
community, and his chlWren do not belong 
side by side with those of the Canadian 
citizen in the public schools. Wherever the 
oriental is found in numbers, |minorijl qncl 
Isanltary coudUlOfiS prevail ftml civic spirit 
is atisopf.
There is lIDlo doubt that tho oriental 
problem In Brlllsh Columbia will be solved 
speedily, when popular Indignation has 
reached the proper pitch, through tho in­
telligent use of tho plebiscite.
Informed by drug stores ads. From In­
formation we have received heart trouble 
Is another. Get your congratulation ready, 
please,
British and French are discussing the 
Channel tunnel proposition. It will take 
five years to complete the project, and the 
cost is estimated at $100,000,090. It is 
stated that the engineering plans are so tar 
advanced that the work can be begun 
Immediately.
Capt. Carpenter, V. C., commander of 
H. M. S. Vindictive in the attack on Zee- 
brugge, will be in Victoria on Monday and 
Tuesday.
224,655 soldiers of the Dominions have 
been sent home up to March 1.
The supreme council has decided to al­
low Germany an army of 100,000 men. 
How are the mighty fallen!
The Dominion government has ap­
pointed the Hon. Dr. Reid receiver of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.
During the past year 6,000 Aremlcana 
have married French women according to 
the Petit Journal of Paris.
Sir Robert'Borden Is not expected back 
In Canada before June.
DB. D. BLACK, Physician and Snrjgeon, 
311 Jones Vicltorla,, Phone
BOYS
D. W. POUPARD, The Prnlt 
Specialist, wants you to know that 
he is sending hundreds of Boxes 
of B. C. Apples to the people in 
England and to the Boys in 
France. It’s a great success— 
Each apple is inspected for in­
spection and is packed “Bruise- 
proof”—one box travelled 100 





THE LARGEST REPAIR TRADE 
IN THE CITY
SALT SPRING CADET TAKES
VICTORIA GIRL AS BRIDE
A very quiet wedding took place on Fri­
day at Christ Church Cathedral, when 
Miss Margaret Lort, youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. John A. Lori, of Victoria, was 
married to Cadet Wilfrid Sharpe, M. M.. 
of Ganges, Salt Spring Island, Rev Dean 
Qualnton officiating. The bride wore a 
becoming costume of taffeta embroidered 
in French blue, with hat in the same col­
ors. She entered the churph oq thq arm 
of kfir huothor-lp-law, Mr. A. H. AoUroyd, 
who gave her away After the ceremony 
the Immediate friends of the young couple 
attended the reception held at the home 
of Mrs Rolston, Menzles street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpe left on tho afternoon boat for 
Soallle, where their honeymoon will bo 
spent The groom has only roconlly re­
turned from ovorsoas. Ho won his decora­
tion at Vlmy Ridge, nnd at Pnaschondnolo 
a bar was added to his medal.
Prices— (Post Paid) 
TO FRANCE—$IJMS 
TO ENGLAND $1.75 
TO ITALY.... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Oth Parcels to order
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD AND SIL­
VER PURCHASED
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention 
All Work Guaranteed
1122 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA
IB 11 B
FRUIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas Street Phone 8321 
VICTORIA, B, C.
THE TELEPHONE INFORITION
Our aim Is lo furnish homos neat­
ly, artistically and economically. Wo 
want you to inspect our slock of 
Homo Furniture You will be pleased 
with the reasonable prices and sur­
prised nl the largo and varied Block 
wo carry
Be sure to see us before deciding 
on your furnlluro purchaae Country 
orders packed and snippou free.
LECTURER TALK5 ON AORICULTI RE 
IN SCHOOLS
SAINT IXIUIH FUR EXCHANGE
BUYS DIRKCI FROM TRAPPER
(Continued from Page One)
W’o Give a Discount of Ten Por Cent 
Off Regular Prices for Spot Cosh
1017 and 1018 Victory Bonds Ac- 
copied MB Cush In Pnyineiit of 
Purchiuaw Here
THE BIOTTEU VALUE KTOllE 
1 4 20 Douglas Street Victoria
— .Next t4> Pandora Ave. —
work being accomplished in other parts 
of tho province. Some of the pictures por­
trayed some very lino school buildings 
and schools grounds, but in other parts, 
very rough conditions had been overcome 
by tho children lend on by the (lelormlna- 
tlon of Ihotr leachors. nnd some truly re­
markable results had boon achieved
Mr L Stevenson In thanking Mr Gib­
son for hla address, stated it was the best 
and most Important ho had hoard in 8ld 
noy, he drew the nllonllon of tho boys to 
tho fnct that not one picture had been 
shown of Sidney lie also staled 
would be devoted tq prlzoa. He very gon- 
eroiiiily offered $5 00 for a special prize 
Mr F,d Blackburn tn moving a vole of 
lhanlifi to Mr Glbaon spoke of hla svir- 
HiirpluH of the collection taken at the door 
pi Iso of the ndvnnccincnl that had boon 
made in many of tho places shown, speak
Duo to certain complaints being brought 
to ttio notice of the Ht Louis Fur Ifix- 
(hango, 7th and ChoBlnut Btreels, Missouri, 
of unsatisfactory grading of furs as made 
by some of the advertising fur JhousoB of 
that market, whore in January over ton 
million dollars worth of furs were sold, 
they are now also receiving shlpmenlfl of 
furs from the trapper dltocl, and are rec­
ognized nnd regiatorod under licence P. B. 
F 3 0 with the I! a War Trade board and 
all of the collectora of customs, thug In­
suring free paasage of furs when addressed 
to thorp with the words ’ Raw Furs of 
t’unadlan origin ” on the package or ship 






MEADLANDH FARM Phono 26 G
GIRL IS
We had a complaint the other day 
that "Telephone Information” couldj 
not answer a question regarding a 
person’s phono number, she having 
replied that there was no listing un­
der the name montloned. It was fin­
ally ascertained from the enquirer 
that tho person wanted lived In a 
furnished house and tho telephone 
was listed under the owner’s namo, 
not under the name of the tenant. 
Consequently Information could not 
oblige, as she had no record showing 
who occupied the house.
If a person has a telaphone, you 
will find that Information can al­
ways give you tho number. Her aim 
Is to help you.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
I COMPANY, LTD.
THE DOBflINION
VICTORIA’S FAMOUS HOSTELRY 
Yates Stixsot, Victoria, B. O.
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS—ONE HUNDRED WITH BATH 
Uomploto, t'omfortable and Well Managed 
Stephen Jones, Proaldont Thos. Slovenaon, Manager
King George and Queen Mary’a club for 
the oversea forces, London, has provided 
4(l2,OCS l>edB and one and a quarter mil 
lion meals for non commIsHloncd. oflicors 
aud men of the ovorsqa totcoa.
The home of almpllclly, re­
finement nnd comfort for tho 
traveller The best rocom 
mondntlon for thoDOMlNlON 
HOTEL Is Ha reputation
rourleay, cheorfulnesH and 
a real Inlerotil In what tho pat­
rons want are outstanding 
points In tho DOMINION 
IIO'I'KL aervlce
RATES----EUROPEAN Pl.AN
Room Without Bath ........................................... $1.00 $1.50 per day
Room With Private Rath $1.50 to $3.00 per day
. ..... _____^
/■














i For Infants and Children,












TME Ce»^TAO« eOMf^AMV. MEW VO«*K CITV.
A LEATHER BOOT-
POSITIVELY WATERPROOF
—Made from Chrome Grain Uppers, and 
double sole through to heel
If this boot lets water, send them back 
and get another pair FREE.
That’s our guarantee of satisfaction.
t "
SPENCER’S SPECIAL 
A Pair ■ - - - - $7.00
David Spencer. Ltd.
VICTORIA - - - B. C.
Please mention this paper when ordering.
Church Notices.
A\(;LI< AN
Man'll IS, 11119: Second Sunday in 
Lent - 11 a in . inoiiiiiig iiraycr and hoi
Local and District
I Tm III VInion ; li ji rn , evening prayer a 
Molv 'I'rjiiil\' 7:90 p. rn , services at James 
Island
Iiuring Lent a short service Is held at 
I't Anureu''s church on Thursday even­
ings at 6 o'llocL,
KT. r.M L'S |•RES^Y'1■^:KIA,\
.March 10. Hilde school. 2 90. Evening 
service, V p. in.; subject, "The New Broth­
erhood ■'
LAS! WF.nCN F\ KN IS AT HESTHAVEN
Mondav - A farewell fitto party to the re,- 
tiiing main n. iMiss Marsden, was given. 
1)1 I’eaic.f iHC'.ented Miss Marsden with a 
gold watch hrac'let Cards were followed by 
supper and dancing
Tuesday The Y. M. C A. sent out from 
A’ii'toria two excellent pictures, a 5-reel 
c'cwfern dratna entitled "The Devil of the 
Mciih." followed bv tho 3-reel comedy, "A 
I’rairie Romeo,” both very good pictures 
ind .ed.
W'ednte.'lay — A ejuiet evening.
Tliursda''—Mrs Simpson and party 
came again to teach the boys dancing. A 
carload of nurses and patients from Esqui­
mau hospital also turned up and joined 
the dancers, turning the evening more in­
to a dance than a dancing lesson.
Friday and Saturday — Most of the men 
went to N'lctoria for the week-end.
Want Ads.
A N 11. D—Second hand buggy harness, 
vr. A. Stewart, Breed’s Cross Roads.3-131p
1RAINED MATERNITY NURSE—Dis­
engaged. Miss Bond, 1512 Brooke St., 
\ ictoria. Phone 2912L 3-13-4t
LOST—Hub cap off Ford motor truck. 
Reward; SRlney Hotel. 3-6tf
SLUMP PULLER—Have a celebrated 
"iMonVcey I'.'inch" hand puller which -will 
take out a whale of a stump. Have no use 
for machine and will give good bargain. 
AV’ill break % Inch steel line. Good as 
new. Inquire at Kevie-w- office. 3-6-tr
FOR SALK—Hatching eggs from stand­
ard -winter laying strain of White Wyan- 
dottes, $1.50 per 15.. Apply Mrs. A. M. 
Bowman, Ardmore, I’hone 29 Y, Sidney.
3-6-4t
Mr. and Mrs. Wtiiddeiis spent tho week­
end in Seattle and returned to Sidney on 
WednesdaN.
Mr. Geo A Cochran spent the week end 
in Seattle and returned to Sidney Wednes- 
flay evening.
.Air. Robt Sloan returned yesterday 
morning from a business trip to Vancou­
ver. having been away since Monday.
Mrs. W. Thomas who met with a bad 
aicident to her hand a few weeks back Is 
reported to be making good progress and 
hopes to be back at work shortly.
Little Ruth Fidier, who fias been very 
ill during the past week, is reported much 
belter. Dr. Bavis lias gnori permission for 
lier to be out the first fine day.
The Orion Club of Victoria visited Rest- 
haven Wednesday evening It is needless 
to add that a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. After the concert dancing took 
place.
Mr. Reginald Readings has resigned his 
position as auto driver for the Sidney 
Trading company. He expects to go to Van­
couver in a few days and his many friends 
in the district will miss his sunny (sonny) 
smile, but all unite in wishing him the 
best of luck.
Mrs A Critchley and two children, Al- 
hf-rta and Margaret, left last week tor 
Powichati l.ake, where they will remain 
two weeks visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs F. H. Griffin. Mr. Grffln is Mrs. 
Critchley's brother, and has charge of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway sta­
tion at Cowichan Lake.
A party of Sidneyites consisting of Miss 
Katie Logan, Miss Edna Witty and Messrs. 
Ed. Blackburn, Thos.'Hardigan, and J. B. 
Burton motored to Ssanibhton last night 
to attend the “Cinderella” dance held 
there. An enjoyable time is reported.
Mr. Jas. Turner returned Tuesday morn­
ing to his home on Sidney Island via this 
city after an absence of about three weeks 
looking after government livestock at 
various B C. points. He was taken over 
to the Island by Capt. W. D. Byers in his 
launch Uvalde.
Sapper W J. Bowoott returned on Fri­
day last to Sidney after having been over­
seas nearly two years. He was fourteen 
months In France with the 5th Battalion 
Engineers, being engaged largely in rail­
road work. Sapper Bowcott reports an 
enjoyable return trip all the way from 
France. He says that he is glad to be 
back in Sidney. And his many friends are 
glad to welcome him home.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hall, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris at their home on Morsby Island.
Mrs (Jlara Morris and daughter. Miss 
Irene Morris, left Sidney this week and 
returned to their home at Victoria.
Major A. Beech, C. A. M. C., Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island, arrived at Halifax on 
the Adriatic, and is on his way to the 
coast.
Lieut. H. C. Layard, R. N. V. R., and 
Mrs Lavard returned to their home at 
Deep rove from England on Monday, 
March 3. Lieut. Layard served on patrol 
duty on the west coast of Ireland and as 
hydroplane officer on the Adriatic bar­
rage Mrs Layard first worked "on the 
land," and latterly as a deputy principal 
in the Women's iloyal Naval service.
Mr. R. W. Meyhew, manager of the Sid­
ney Rubber Roofing company, left on 
Tuesday for San L'rancisco, where he ■will 
remain about a week on business.
Rlr Harris. Sr., of Morsby Island, has 
been ill tor several weeks, but is reported 
to be improving.
LOCAL ALPINIST TO LECTURE
A. O. Wheeler, F. R. G. S.. Director ot 
the Alpine Club ot Canada, will lecture 
on "Survej'ing the Great Divide of the 
Rockies," with lantern slide Illustrations, 
under the auspices of the Victoria Branch 
of the Engineering Institute of Canada, at 
the Girls’ Central School, Victoria, this 
evening at 8 p. m. The public is invited, 
and admission is free. This lecture should 
be of unusual interest, as Mr. Wheeler is 
a-^welLknown and able lecturer, and is 
most thoroughly in touch with his subject, 
having been for over twenty years engaged 
in photo-topographical and exploratory 
work in the Rocky mountains.
DANCE PREPARATIONS CONTINUE
Preparations for the dance which will 
be held in Berquist hall the evening of 
Wednesday, March 26, are advancing, and 
It is anticipated that a most enjoyable 
evening will be spent. Hand bills announc­
ing the affair have been distributed and 
tick.ets are on sale. Music will be furnished 
by Heaton’s three-piece orchestra of Vic­
toria. After the expenses have been paid 
the proceeds will be devoted to the bene­
fit of the Sidney Tennis club and the Sid­
ney Athletic association.
FOR SALE—Sewing mt> 
with mattress and spripri
Heath, Beacon Ave., Sidne.,
rLUB CAFE NEWLY OPENED"V 5=1 f PlS
-6-ltp
HATCHING EGGS—From splendid lay­
ing strain of White -Wyndottes, $1.50 per 
15. F. W. Sproule, East Road, Sidney, 
Phone 36 R. 3-6-4t
( ABR.4GE AM) LETTUCE PL.VNTS—
J. T. Readings, Bazaan Bay. 3-6-19 4t p
—YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED.
THE LATEST PLACE TO EAT IN VICTORIA—POPULAH PRICES
ANTHONY & ESSEHOES
FOR SAlyE—Few tons Timothy and 
Clover Hay, $4U a ton; will deliver any 
quantity over half a ton any place in 
North Saanich. Geo. E. McLean. Sidney. 
Phone 53 I..
FOR .S.ALE—Cooking range and 4 0-gal. 
tank bed-lounge, beds, chairs and other 
articles; launch hull. Apply to Sidney 
Bakery.
To Help National Recfonstruction Work
$1,000 to $10,000
Free uf i teiesl for 10 jears
The Victoria Mtilu ' I ■ ’.n nnil i uta: 'locloty have Just started their serins
“B” of 5' 0 imui 1 > •' ' t’®*' $1,000.00 nelessary lo quality.
•Entranco Cja .5uc. Kuisi ai-d applivatiuii forms ohtaijiable at tho 3ocleLy.’s
OFFICE, JiOV PUlMaLRiCA BUimilNG. T. EDWARD ( LARK, MANAGER
Phone 3206
POTATOES FOR SALE— Very cheap. 
Choii.g l.oe Lung, Beacon Ave.
Blighty Tweeds
Made By
I'OK S.ALE 5 passenger Overland Car. 
gc'ul tires and in good running order, $325, 
each nr terms Box 1, Review Office.
MILLINERY
Opened up yesterday a largo shipment of
ENGLISH HATS
Froiicli and Fngll.ih Flouers and Wings
SPRING COATS, suns AND DRUHSI.S 
These have arrived from the best maUers and we Invlie )oiir personal limpci t Inn
CHILDREN’S OUTFITTER
LtiXlloe* and Ch Itlroii’c Oiitlllter 
CoTiior of Broad and Johnson Sts, ’I eleplioiK' 17 10
IIOCHE W’.ANTED in Sidney from about 
Mutch 20; fornlshed or unfurnished. 
Write at onoe to W. P. Cotton, Bow Is­
land, Alherla ' 1 ni
W .VNTI.lt—( lioup horse and rig. Must 
be in good condition F. E White, Deep 
Cove Iti)
\\ ANTED ’I'O Rl'A'- Automobile ot any 
(1 "F.. rl[it in 11, must lie ( heap Box 1, Itevlew 
Ofbrc
VA.'AN ri'.D—Any quantity of hard keep 
ing, unhlemishod apples put up tn stan­
dard apple lioxi's wlihoill paper Mall 
pa rl li ula rs ot quality, price etc lo P. O 
Box 129. Victoria. B C
0\A N A <HTl OAA N HOME—Join the new 
Building and Loan Association now be 
log formed Loans free of Interest. 
Perfect Hocurlly to shareholdora Pros 
pectiise:! and appllcallon forms from 
’1 .1 lioodlalie, 8 Winch Bldg. It will
lielp you lo gel rid of that old mortgage
Dec 21 18
Disabled Soldiers
These are h®nd woven from long staple Scotch wools 
Tho designs have been created by artists who found their Inspir­
ation from nature. In choosing a suit or overcoat from Blighty Tweeds 
which are distributed In Victoria through this store you help a hero at 
the same lime you get for yourself tho finest fabric that can be created 
for the clothing of man.
P. M. LINKLATER
1120 Broail Street Opposiito Kpencer’s
r
Cartier Bros.’ Offer For This Week
1 UHKVIIOLI'jT__h-passenger, in gbod shai»o A car wo can Ihuroughly recom-
raend at , ■ ,, ,,
1 HUDSON—fi-pansenger. Delco stnilei nnd ignition, has been caret ully driven
nnd in line condition $7»H» «M>
1 nuirit__2-panBRnBer, is O K, for tho inau who vvanls (o ride lo work and
take the wife tor a Spin on week-eiids $21)5.on
1 FORD IIOADHTF.H HHH. in diuidv shape AVIll noi stay long at the prii e 
only $.575.ot>
AA e Also Mlio« I'ords, <’linliiiers, Iliihwels, ( ikIIIIikmid Hiipp''.
AVe UaiJ SwM) XoH Moinw ua Tlrpw
A large selctloii nf gned iimc,! 'Ill........ . luind, lioliiding, iloxlU ' A*
34x1. 3!ix4C.,. Iltixt '.J and 3 7 x rrlcr^l I p from $;» oO
HEMFMIH It IHIO NAME—H.EMEMUEII IHE l'LA( E
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JOHNSON STREEI rHONE 5237
\,i < oniii I (loll An\\\licrc IP ■ In itic i ll\




Make l( n I’olnl lo < 'all on
Watson’s Shoe
Store
(1,1.5 A ATI S RTRl I’T VK’TORIA
MiiK ' Olll SI ore A oiir H c(i<1<|iinr(erN
\\ lillc In '1 o\» r1
Ready to Made to
Wear Measure
The, New Siiring Styles in "2illh Century" Hulls for Men nnd A’onng Men
comprlso a range lo suit Individual tusten and individual roqulremonlB.
Obtainable Dress Suits
Only Here Included
W. 8c J. WILSON
AAlicre ‘»Sn(li ( <'11(11 r> ( IoHicm aif Hop U.:t7-2l GovrTnment Hlre^i
